
BROKERAGE AND 
YACHT MARKETING 

Turn the page 
     Begin a new chapter



A well-respected team with a wealth of experience
When the time comes to sell your Ferretti, Riva, Pershing, Mochi or Custom Line,  

there is no-one better placed to take care of it for you than Ventura. As Spain’s 

exclusive dealer for Ferretti Group boats for nearly two decades, the team at Ventura 

will do a better job for you than anyone, from valuing your boat, to presenting it in  

the best way possible, and securing a swift and fair sale. 

Working with brokers, agents and buyers worldwide

When you list your boat for sale with Ventura, you can be sure we will not simply 

post the details online and wait for enquiries! The work that our brokers do behind 

the scenes is what makes the difference and delivers results for our clients. Ventura is 

in daily contact with hundreds of brokers and owners around the world. Your boat’s 

details will be sent directly to those brokers, to potentially interested buyers already 

on our files, and to everyone we know might be interested in your boat.

Expertise   
    that works

      Effective  
      marketing

"Ventura really did  
          go the extra mile"



The confidence of our clients is the 
lifeblood of our business 

At Ventura, we are always mindful that the success of 

our business depends entirely on our reputation. Trust is 

at the heart of everything we do, whether dealing with 

clients, whose repeat business means everything to us, or 

with the many agents, associates and brokers around the 

world whose collaboration and support are fundamental 

to delivering the very best service for those clients.  

We’ll take care of every  
detail from start to finish 

Selling your boat with Ventura could not be easier. We can take care of 

every aspect of the sale if you wish, from marketing, to preparing the 

boat for viewings, to organising viewings, sea trials, negotiating a price, 

formalities, paperwork, transfer of ownership and final handover.  

You can of course be involved in whatever way you wish, it’s your 

choice, and wholly optional! 

Advice you 
can trust

Making  
it easy

   "Your team  
were terrific,  
   made the whole  
process very easy."



Every stage of the selling process  
is fully protected

One thing you can be certain of when you sell your boat 

with Ventura is that the whole process and all funds 

will be entirely safe and protected. Ventura has client 

accounts to safeguard funds and professional indemnity 

to insure against any unforeseen losses. Ventura’s 

brokers are highly experienced in dealing with and 

advising on all the complexities of buying and selling 

including registration and ownership structures. 

Ventura’s brokerage service is available  

for all makes of powerboats and motor 

yachts. If you are considering selling your 

boat, we will gladly give you our honest 

opinion of its value, with no obligation.

Request a Free Valuation
If you would like a valuation of your current boat please call us 
on +34 608 422 360 or email: ma@venturayachts.com

What is your 
      boat worth?

    A safe 
transaction

"You succeeded 
where  others failed. 
     Keep doing what   
you do _ it  works!" 



VENTURA UK

London, UK

t: +44 (0)20 7495 2330  

e: mail@venturaeurope.com 

www.venturaeurope.comLONDON | MARBELLA | BARCELONA | MALLORCAP
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MATÍAS ARGÜELLES
Sales Manager

ARANTXA BERNAL 
Office Manager 

MEET  
THE TEAM 
+34 971 679 442

Speaks: Spanish and English
ma@venturayachts.com
+34 608 422 360

If it would be more convenient for you 
to contact the team in Marbella or 
Barcelona, their details are below. Speaks: Spanish, English  

and German
ab@venturayachts.com
+34 686 050 424

A professional brokerage service 
          you can trust

VENTURA YACHTS S.L.  

Mallorca, Spain

t: +34 971 679 442  

e: mallorca@venturayachts.com

www.venturayachts.com

Barcelona, Spain

t: +34 930 098 525  

e: barcelona@venturayachts.com

www.venturayachts.com

Marbella, Spain

t: +34 952 810 066  

e: info@venturayachts.com

www.venturayachts.com


